The derivatives of neuraminic acid are collectively called sialic acids. Sialic acids exist widely in nature, except in plants, mainly bound form in glycoproteins, glycolipids, and capsular polysaccharides of certain bacteria. All of the sialic acids found in nature are N-substituted with aminoacyl residues at C-5, such as N-acetylneuraminic acid and Nglycolyl neuraminic acid. Sialic acids exist in very various linkages in nature at the non-reducing end or side chain of the oligosaccharides or in the oligo/polysialic acid(PSA) residues. The screening effect of the recognition site or the antigenic determinant resulting from the anionic charge of the carboxyl group of sialic acid is well known. On the other hand, sialic acids are critical for the recognition site of the specific molecule or organ, such as interaction of viruses with their host cells or the life of serum glycoprotein. Recently, we have been very interested in the existence of sialic acids in the oncospecific antigens, ligands for endothelial cell leukocyte adhesion molecules, or the regulator of the adhesive properties of the neural cell adhesion molecule(N-CAM) with the different content of sialic acids. But there have been no reports which confirm the existence of sialic acids in insects.
In this report, the authors found sialic acid in Drosophila melanogaster and investigated the localization and its chemical structure. At first, by the use of lectin-gold histochemical assay, with the Limax flavus lectin which is specific to sialic acids, they investigated the change in the localization of sialic acid in D. melanogaster with the embryo development. At the blastoderm stage, all cells exhibited staining, although the pole cells stained most intensively. During gastulation and in early germ band elongation, additional labeling along the central and cephalic furrows existed. After germ band shortening and during dorsal closure, intense staining was observed in all structures, although the most intense staining was in the vental nervous system and the brain ganglia. Then, the homogenate of Drosophila embryos at different development stages from fertilization to the third instars were examined to see if Western blot analysis using the monoclonal antibody MAb 735, which recognizes PSA. PSA was detected only in 14 to 16-hour embryos, when staining in the ventral nervous system and the brain ganglia in cytochemical detection of sialic acid was exhibited, and pretreatment with endosialidase N and preabsorption of MAb 735 with colominic acid abolished the immunostaining. The chemical structure of sialic acids both in early development and during dorsal closure was confirmed as N-acetylneuraminic acid by a combination of gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy. This is the first report to confirm the existense of sialic acid in insects and the universality of sialic acid in nature has been extended.
It is very interesting that the temporal expression of PSA in the embryo developmental stage and abolishment of the residue after the stage were observed. This evidence suggests that PSA functions as the regulator of the embryo development.
The authors estimate that PSA expressed in Drosophila embryos is on the N-CAM. It was reported that the PSA residue expressed on the N-CAM regulates the interaction between cell and cell or cell and substrate in cells derived from rat [A. Acheson, et al. (1991) Reported by Akiko Kanamori Faculty of Science, University of Tokyo, Tokyo 113, Japan
